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OUTLINES.

Hobart continues tor;. President

CROCKERY

US

LOCAL DOTS.

The Ute Cornelius Vanderbnt
left $50,000 torthe VanderbUt Univeri- -
ty of the H. EL Church Bouth.

St. John's .Lodge, No. IF. &
A. Masons, will hold its regular
mommy communication t.

Jastioe Fowler yesterday fined
Bart Green, colored. $5 for an assault
upon Fa any Williams, also colored

I he Clyde steamship New
York arrived late yesterday afternoon.
having passed up from Southport at
3:10 P. M,

. Cards are out announcing the
marriage of Policeman M. K. Guy to
Miss May II. George, Wednesday,
November 15th.

m i , .xnere was nothing doing m
the local cotton market, yesterday.
Receipts were 2.537 bales against 3,433
bales on the same day last year.

The Universalist State Conven
tion is in session at Magnolia; N. C.
A. very large crowd of people are in
attendance from different parts of the
State.

The fourth quarterly confer
ence of Grace M. E Church South,
will be held at 8 o'clock this evening
in the lecture room of the church. All
members of the church are invited to
be present.

Harmony Circle gave a delight
ful euchre party last evening at its
rooms in tbe MacRae building. Choice
refreshments were served and quite a
party whiled the evening away very
e ojoyably.

Second Assistant Tax Col
lector B. W. Dunham, yesterdav vis
ited the compresses for the collection
of city poll tax from the operatives.
Something over $400 was "scooped
ia" from this source alone.

The schooners John R.FeU&nd
Nellie Floyd arrived in portyester
day from New York with fertilizer
material for the Navassa Guano Co.,
th first named to George Harriss, Son
& Co., and the latter to Heide & Co.

The Board of Education met
in regular monthly session yesterday
afternoon. Col.. Johnson, CapL Mac-
Rae and Capt. Manning being present.
Barring the auditing of the usual run
of bills, no business of public interest
was transacted. .

Bishop Hendrix, who is to pre-

side at the North Carolina annual
Conference at its session to be held
next month at Washington, N. C
has changed the date for the assembly
from Wednesday the 6th to Thursday
tbe 7th of December.

Mr. James A. Perry, Superin-
tendent of streets, has put the two
wheeled revolving street sweeper to
work again. He had new axles made
for it and it does its work very well.
A new broom is soon to be here for
the machine.

All members of the Second
Regiment Band are urged to attend
the rehearsal to night at 8 o'clock. It
i important that every member
should be on hand, as the band will
complete its arrangements to play for
the Masonic fair next week.

Abraham Beatty, colored, was
as at to j iil by Justice McGjwan yes-

terday in default of a $25 bond for his
appearance at the Criminal Court to
answer the charge of cruelty to ani-

mals in beating unmercifully a horse
balancing to Mr. F. T. Mills.

It will be of interest to shippers
to know that on the next scheduled
rip of the Clyde steamer New York

November 25th, the Seminole will
'

come in her stead. The Saginaw, an
other of the Clyde Line, will clear
this port for New York Thursday,
November 23d.

There was a much enjoyed and
most enthusiastic missionary rally by
the society of Willing Workers at the
Southaide Baptist Church Sunday
Evening at the usual hour. There.nl.al ninff tJ km hv fftSMra R

Moore. J. F. Littleton, J. S Can
ady and EL J. Milton.

The mayor investigated just a
doxen cases in the municipal court
yesterday. The usual charges of
drunkenness and disorderly conduct
were preferred and $65 was the sum in
to to of the revenue derived from
tines. Only one defendant escaped
with costs and several of them went
below in default of floes.

Friends of Mr. A. T. Davis
will sy oalhize with him in the loss
of his wife, Mrs Caroline Davis,
which occurred at the family home,
No. 210 North Eighth street, yester-

day morning at 3:30 o'clock.. Deceased
was thirty seven years of age, and be-

sides a sorrowing husband, she leaves
five small children to mourn their
loss. The remains will be taken to
Rcky Point this morning for inter-

ment.

NEW ADVKKTI3H'.MENT3

Clyde Line Sailing days,
a D. Maffltt It will pay you.
a H McRae Bankrupt Notice.
8. & B. Solomon True Economy.
Masonic Meeting St. John's Lodge.
Opera House Dan Packard Opera

Company.

BUSIHEMH LOOA.L8.

For Rent Suite of rooms.
Cape Fear Cimp V. O. V.- --Notice.

Account of the National Export Ex-
position, Philadelphia, the Atlantic
Coast Line will sell round tnp tickets
to Pniladelphia from points on its line
in North Carolina and Virginia at rate
of one first-clas-s fare for the round
trip, plus (50) cents admission fee to
tbe Exposition, these tickets to be sold
only on Tuesday, November 14th and
Tuesday, November 21st, 1899. contin
uous Daasaee la each direction, wa
filial limit ten daysfrom date qf sale.

INSURANCE REDUCED.

Tbe Wlllard Act Briars About a Reduc
tion of Rates On Dwellings, Etc.,

ia Cities asd Towns.

The Act of the General Assembly of
North Ciroliaa, rati fid March 6th,
1898, and known as the "Willard Act"
because it was originated and iutro
duced by Representative M. 8. Wil
lard, of this city, has had the effect of
reducing insurance on certain risks jn
this State.

&i a meeting oi tne executive com-
mittee of the Southeastern Tariff
Association in Atlanta November 8tb,
the following action was taken:

.TTt mavv iiiKKAS, xne present insurance
laws of the 8tate of North Carolina
provide for the payment of 2 per cent
tax. on the cross premiums in said
State, which, is in full of all State and
municipal taxation; and, whereas, the
laws of said State provide for the pro-
tection of companies that comDlv with
its laws against irresponsible outside
competition; and, whereas, said laws
provide for official investieation of all
losses by fire, with a view to detection
and punishment of crime and preven-
tion of fires by negligence and. unnec-
essary causes, thereby reducing the
fire waste; and, whereas, since the en
actment of said law there seems to be
some abatement of fires, and it is be
iieved that the effect of said laws mav
tena to aecrease tne waste of the com
monwealth, thus preserving tbe
sources of the State's revenues and in
creasing the chance of legitimate
proht to intelligent underwriting.
therefore be it

Resolved, That in addition to the
reduction heretofore made of 331 per
cent from the basis rates on dwellings
ana Darns, a reduction of 25 per cent,
to 33i per cent, from the basis rates on
dwellings and contents in cities and
towns, and a similar reduction on
churches, schools and public build
ings and contents throughout said
State be, and is hereby, authorized, as
per revised basis rates for such risks
in JNortu Carolina attached hereto.
tins reduction not to effect existing
policies.

As will be seen by the resolutions,
the reduction is on dwellings and con
tents in cities and towns, churches,
schools, public buildings and con
tents. It is understood that the new
rate goes into effect at once and ap
plies as fast as all old policies expire.
It is said that it means a saving in
Wilmington of from $5,000. to $10,000
a year over the rate which prevailed
last year.

Tbe action of the Southeastern Tariff
Association is quite a compliment to
Mr. Willard. Insurance men pro
nounce it the best and most equitable
law covering insurance, and the
Southeastern Association is making
an effort to have it universally adopted
as a model and enacted by the Legis-
latures of all the Southern States.

METEORS THIS WEEK.

A Brilliant Display Expected Early To

morrow Mornlsg.
The November meteors, about which

so much has been published, recently,
are due this week, and naked eyes and
telescopes will be turned upon them in
all parts of the Uaited States when
they arrive. According to the best
authority it is thought that their
brightness can best be seen in this
locality on Wednesday morning, Nov
ember 15. between midnight and 5.
AM. They may b appareat, pissi- -
bly. upon two nights on either side
of this date, but it is during the five
hours mentioned that the astronomers
expect them in their greatest bril
Iiancy.

An Associated Press dispatch from
Cambridge, Mass , Suaday night says:
'Prof. Edward C. Pickering, of the

Harvard Observatory, has issued the
following bulletin: -

' The time of appearance of the
November meteors is somewhat uncer
tain. In 1799 they appeared in the
night between November 11 and No
vember 12; in 1833 on November 12-1- 3,

and in 1866 on November 13-1- 4. This
year, therefore, we might expect them
early in tbe morning of Wednesday,
November 15. Ua the other hand, two
English astronomers Messrs. Stoney
and Downing from a careful discus
sion of tbe paths of these meteors, pre
diet their appearance on tne morning
of Thursday, November 16. In 1833
the priBcipal shower lasted five or six
Hours; in loots for less tnan one Hour.
In any case, comparatively few me
teors may be expected before midnight.
It would be safest therefore, to .watch
the northeastern sky on both Tuesday
and Wednesday evening, and, if many
meteors are seen before midnight a
greater number may be expected
later.' "

THE MYSTIC SHBINEBS.

Special Seaaloa at Charleston, S. G.
Bxeon ons ana a Banq.net

Among-th- Features.
Imperial Potentate, John H. At- -

wood, has granted a dispensation for
Oasis Temple of tbe Mystic Shriners to
noia a ousintss ana ceremonial session
in Charleston, S. C on the 22nd inst.,
which will be in the midst of the great
Fall Festival of that city. This meet
ing is for the sp-- ci ! ' benefit of candi-
dates who reside in Sjuth Carolina,
but North Carolina candidates will be
welcomed at the same time, and the
occasion affords a splendid opportu
nity for the "Sons of the Des-rt- " in
both of the Carolinas to visit this his
torical city and enjoy tbe festivities of
the occasion. In addition to tne at
tractions provided by the city, the
Shriners will have an excursion around
Charleston's beautiful harbor, a trip
to the new famous seaside resort known
as the Isle of Palms, and an elegant
banquet at tbe ceremonies or mviia
tion. Illustrious Potentate J. T. tfaron,
of Columbia. S. C savs the crop of
candidates will be large, and promises
that this whole affair shall be well up
to the highest standard of his Temple.
The nobles of this city know what that
means, and no doubt quite a number
will take advantage of this opportu
nity and enioy these festivities. Round
trip tickets can be procured good from
the 20th to the 27th; while on the 21st
you can procure a ticket at oniy a
trifle over one cent per mile' travelled ;

good to return until the 25th. The
special rate from Wilmington will be
$5.25. t

Persons wishing to locate in the
truck region of North Carolina should
correspond with the East Carolina Real
Estate Agency. Burgaw, N. Q, Read
advertisement n the STAB.

TUB MASCOT.

A Capltsl Presentation of Qood Play at
tbe Opera Hoose Last Nixht.

The tuneful opera, "The Mascot,"
was presented last night' by the Dan
Packard Opera Company. . which is
composed of an excellent caste of
clever players, to one of the largest
and most fashionable audiences of the
season, who showed at all times their
appreciation of the fine singing and
good acting of these artists by their
generous applause. Long before the
time for the performance to com
mence ithe "S. R. O." sign was hung
out in front of the ticket office:

Miss Josephine Kirkwood, in the
title role, Fiametta, is not only gifted
with beauty, but her charming man
ner as well as superb acting and
voice, keeps the audience with her and
they were delighted whenever she ap
peared.

Mr. war wick uanor, as Jfippo, a
shepherd, has a fine baritone voice and
his acting at all times was good.

Mr. Chas. Holmes, as Prince Fred
erick, has a sweet tenor and the audi
ence showed the appreciation of his
singing by numerous encores.

The comedy line was in the hands
of Messrs. Moantjoy Walker and Gil
bert Clayton, who are two first class
comedians.

The company is a strong one, and
by far one of the best repertoire com
panies that has ever visited this city.

To-nig-ht they will present "Fra Di
avola," and no doubt the house will
be packed.

Week of Prayer st the Y. M. C. A.

The week of prayer began last even
ing at the auditorium of the Young
Men's Christian Association. There
was a good attendance, and interest
ing services were conducted by the
Rev. Hay Watson Smith. His sub
ject was "The Defects of Our Service."
He spoke of the imp irtanoe of looking
after the spiritual welfare of young
men, and spoke under the head: "Is
the Young Man Absolom Safef safe
in society.safe in his home life, safe in
business! He took the opportunity to
speak of what the Y. M C. A. could
do to make young men safe from evil
influences.

The committee on religious serfice
was present and manifested nuch in
terest in the meeting. It Bas been
decided, during these meetings, to sus
pend all n:ght work in the school and
gymnasium, etc, so as to give promi
nence to the religious work of the asso
ciation and secure a proper observance
of the week of prayer. All young
men are iavited and urged to attend
these services.

The hour for the meetings have
been changed to 8:30 P. M. in
stead of 9 P. M. To-nig- the Rev.
Dr. Strange will conduct the service.
His subject will ba "A Choice to
Take."

Cspe Fear fjolf Unb.
The annual meeting of the Cape

Fear Golf Club was held Saturday
night at The Orton, with a large num
ber of ladies and gentlemen in attend-
ance.

The following officers were elected
for the term :

President Mr. John J. Blair.
Secretary Miss Mary Calder.
Treasurer Mr. W. A. Riach.
Executive Committee The above

officers and Messrs. T. H. Symington
and George Rountree.

The club during the year next en- -

suinflr will continue to have its links
on the grouads at Hilton Park.
Wednesday and Saturdaafternoons
will be devoted to the game.

Rev. Robert E. Peele.
Two large congregations were pres

ent both morning and night at the
First Baptist Church Sunday to hear
Rev Robert E Peele, who is much be
loved and adjaired by many friends in
Wilminsrton for his forcible manner
of presenting the gospel and his affa
ble and pleasing manners to all with
whom be comes into contact. The

LordV Prayer" was the theme for his
morning sermon, and at night he spoke
from the Scriptural invocation : "Thy
Kingdom Come." Both discourses
were greatly enjoyed by the large con
gregations.

Sale of Realty.
By virtue of a decree of the Septem

ber term of Superior Court, A. J.
Marshall. Kaq , as commissioner, yes--

terdav sold at auction for cash three
tracts of land situated three and one- -

half miles from Wilmington, near
the main Newborn road, and known
as the "Race Track" or Southerland
farm. Tbe land was bid in by Mr. F.
T. Mills for $2,102 60. The only other
bidder was Mr. G. W. Weatbrook.
Jno. EL Gore, Esq., was the attorney.

Schooner Ida Lawrence.

The board of survey consisting of Col.
J. W. Atkinson. Mr. W. N. Harriss
and Capt. Edgar Williams, yesterday
went down on the tug Marion to the
schooner Ida Lawrence which put in
at Southport during the recent storm
in distress. The board recommended
that the vessel ship five extra seamen
and proceed under tow to destination.
She will leave tins morning in tow of
the Alexander Jones tor Newport
News;

Commissioner's Sale To-da-y.

At 12 M. to day. in front of the
Court House, William J. Bellamy,
Esa.. commissioner, by virtue of a

& w

decree of the Superior Court, in the
case of Mrs. Mary E. Millis, excutnx
of the estate of J. W. Millis, deceased.
will expose for sale to the highest bid
der several tracts of valuable city
property. A description of the property
can be seen in the advertising colums
of the Stab.

DEPARTS THIS LIFE

uestk of Mr. Josh T. James i esterdsy
Morals, at 4 O'clock A Newapa

per Ufe of Forty Years.
,

It is painful for the Stab to chroni
tu- - ucaiu ui air. j oen x. James a

prominent citizen of Wilmington, and
one of the best known newspaper men
in North Carolina. He passed away
yesterday morning at 4 o'clock at his
home on Third and Grace streets. For
several years he has bad attacks of in
uammatory rheumatism, and during
the past six months has been a great
sufferer at periods. About six weeks
ago he took to his bed, and constantly
declined till the end came.

Joshua TUlinghast James was the
eldest son of the late Mr. John 8.
James, and was born in Wilmington
February 3, 1839, having reached the
60th year of his age on the 3rd of last
February.

Mr. James received his education
principally at the Wilmington Iusti
tute, of which the late Mr. L. Megin
uoj was principal, wnen quite a
young man he developed a talent for
journalism, and prior to the civil war
was employed on the local staff of
the Wilmington Herald, an influen
tial Whig paper, owned and edited by
the late Messrs. C E. and R. Burr,
brothers of the late gifted, Col. Jas,
G. Burr. At the beginning of the war.
in 1861, he entered' the Confederate
service and was second lieutenant of
the Wilmington Rfle Guards, com
manded by Capt. O P. Meares, after
wards judge of the Criminal Court.
He went with the company to aid in
the seizure of Fort Caswell at the be
ginning ot nosuuties. After tne re-
organisation of the North Carolina
troops the Rifle Guards became Com
pany I, Eighteenth regiment, North
Carolina volunteers. He served on
the 8outh Carolina coast a while, and
at the expiration of twelve months,
for which period he enlisted, he re
enusiea in a cavalry company, com
manded by Capt. Andrew Mela
tire Having caught cold while
ia camp in South Carolina his hear
ing was so seriously affected that
he was detailed to the transportation
department of the Confederate States
government at this place. He was un
willing to accept a discharge, de
airing to serve his country as best he
could. . He was an enthusiastic and de
voted adherent --of the Confederate
cause and the injury which his hear
ing received in the service lasted him
through life.

At the conclusion of the civil war,
Mr. James engaged in the real estate
business with Capt. T. D. Meares, of
this city, under the firm name of James
& Meares. Subsequently he re entered
journalism and was local editor of that
staunch and fearless paper, the Daily
Journal, having succeeded his brother,
the late Capt. John C. James, the
latter retiring from the staff
of the Journal to engage in other
business. For a while after the civil
war Mr. James also did work on the
Daily Post, a Republican paper, but
always a firm Democrat, he had it dis
tinctly understood that he was only to
write of matters not connected with
politics. He also worked a while on a
pa per called The Herald of the Union,
published by a Northern man.

In the seventies Mr. James estab
lished The Daily Review, an afternoon
paper, which he kept up till a year ago.
when he suspended it on account of bad
health. He subsequently revived it
and conducted it a few months, but
owing to nis aecanipg neaitn ne
again suspended the paper, and de
voted his entire attention to his job
printing business.

Mr. James.was a vigorous and fear
less writer, and was a staunch Demo
crat and devoted son of North Caro
lina. He despised shams, and was a
man of firm character, positive man
ner and unbending integrity. He was
devoted to his aged father and was
much affected by his death, which oc
curred October 21st, 1897. Ia his home
life he was true and affectionate. He
was mirried February 19th, 1871. to
Miss Mary Cowan London, daughter
of the late H. A London, of Pitts
boro. She survives him, without
children. He leaves three sisters and
one brother Misses Hettie and R.
Julia James, of this city, and Mrs.
Spencer LeGrand. of Norfolk, and
Capt Thomas C. James, for many
years agent for the Cape Fear and
Yadkin Valley Railroad in this city.
and now inap-oto- r of gateways for the
Associated Railways of Virginia and
the Carolinas with headquarters at
Atlanta. They have the sincere con
dolence of a large circle of friends in
this city and a large portion of North
Carolina.

The funeral will take place this
afternoon at St. John's Episcopal
church, of which the deceased was a
communicant Cape Fear Camp, No.
25s, Uaited Confederate Veteran; of
which Mr. James was a member, will
meet at the residence at 3.45 if. Al

and will accompany the remains to
the church.

Capt W. Ii. Londor, Mr. H. A.
London, editor of the Chatham
Record, and Mrs. L. J. Haughton, of
Pittaboro, brothers and sister of Mrs.
James, arrived here last evening to at
tend the funeral. Mrs. LieGrand is
expected here this morning.

Trices Wboopiog.

Mr. A. David, who returned Sunday
from New York, tells the Stab that
prices are still going up in all lines of
goods. Jobbers who sold goods thirty
days ago, are only too glad to cancel
orders and they do so upon the least
excuse. Things are whooping, because.
it is said, of the large export business
from this country to foreign markets.

HUMANITY DEMANDS THEM !

2fe

m iShoe

TRUE ECONOMY
is displayed by men who wear

stylish, perfect-fittin- g "Hu-- "
man-ic- " Shoes.

They add the finishing touch
that makes a man appear
thoroughly well dressed. And
being built on the natural lines
of the feet, they retain their
shape permanently, ensuring
perfect comfort and extended
durability.

To be had only of us in this
city.

Price 84
S. & B. SOLOMON,

Shoe Department
novl4 3t tuthsa

It will pay you
To call on O. n. MAFFITT, 105 North Waterstreet, tor the Finest Varnishes made on earth.
atBuch very low prices too

wmce Dtm&r varnish,
Coach Japan Varnish,
White Shellac Varnish,
Orange rthe lac Varnish,
Spar Varaishos,
Deck and Floor Varnish,
Light Celling Varufch.
Black Taroentina ASDhaltun Varnish.

Light Hard OH finish. Cherry Mahorany
Wa nut. Ugh'. nd bark Oak Graining Colors.
Also, full stock Harrison's Bead Mixed Paints
and oils, v hlte and Bed Leads &c:

C. D. MAFFITT,
Grocer and 8hp Chandler,

105 North Water street.
Bell 'Phone 45 Interstate 87. nov 14 tf

Boys ! Don't Forget !

Nice Ne w Hat Crowns the Gentleman !

The place to buy Is

Hamme, The Hatter
Latest styles and lowest prices.
nov 4tf lo. 88 North Front street.

EXIBAOBtflNABl,VGlHGHlfiNT

One Week of Splendid Opera, Commencing
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13.

The famous

Dan Packard Opera Company
and Orchestra.

85 Artists, Superb Cast, Great Chorus, Hand
some uosiumds. nesenung

To-nig- ht, "FRA DIAYOLLO."
Prices, 50, 85, 25 and 15 cents.
Seats on sale at Gerken's cigar store.
nov 14 lt

Furnishings
Furnished- -

When you buy a Tie or a Collar or a
Pair or Cuffs, y u want low pr ces,
stle durability and comfort, don't
yout Some times you get It, and
sometimes you don't. It depends on
where yoa buy non't judge all stores
by the place where yoa don's get
what you want Some store mutt
offer better advantages than the
others. he thing to do Is to find that
store. Start here, it may save you
a journey.

V0NGLAHN & GIBSON,
Men's Wear Depot,

novStf No. 130 Market St.

H0ECAKE SODA.
Havinz concluded negotiations for the pur

chase of this eupertor and w 11 established
brand or Soda manufactured by The Roanoke
Chemical Company, we will continue

We are now prepared to fill tbe orders
ot the trade for this popular Goo s, put up In
packages of all sizes to suit the trade.

Reliable Brand of Soda.
we will also continue the manufacture of our

own 'Reliable Brand" of Bod, which is guar-
anteed to be as good as any on the market.
Goods put up In packages to suit.

x our traae is solicited. -

B. F. KEITH CO.
136 a- d 180 Nor h water street,

oc 23 lm D&w Wilmington, N. C.

WILMINGTON STEAM LAUNDRY,

Corner Front and Orange,

Is the only Steam Laundry In the city
where the washing and Ironing are
done by machinery and where It goes
through all the olffe ent processes,
when the clothing comes out it is
CLEAN. We can do Domestic or Gl ss
finish, whichever you prefer. We run
two wagons and collect and deliver alt
goods We employ about 23 hands,
our pay roll running from ninety to a
hundred dollars a week Our tax is
about $ 00 a year. All th's Is left In
Wilmington. How much does the
Chinaman leave here? Think of tills
when you want laundry work done
and call up Bell 'Phone 89, Inter.
State 829.

BDV1BD WRIGHT, manager.
nov s lm

I have for sale
a nice little house
on South Third street

For S750.

CUMMINC,
The Seal Estate Agent

octsctf and Notary Public.

Roasted
Oysters.

I am nrenared to serve on short notice flue
Oroya Boastea. w wren

"Thai bML okn dally until o'clock at
Sght Northwest corner Front and Orange
streets. BU rnone murnia n

nor ii ua wiv. w .maa

Mr. A. David returned Sunday
evening from New York.

Mr. J. H. Mayes, of Char
lotte, was here yesterday.

Mr. Robert Clemmons, of
Hallsboro, was here yesterday.

George L. Peschan, Esq., has
returned from a trip to Tarboro.

F. A. Daniels, Esq.-- , of Golds--

boro, spent yesterday in the city.
Mr. I. M. Bear came home last

Sunday evening from New York.
Mr. John H. Rehder got back

last Sunday night from a business trip
to New York.

Mrs. L. Bluethenthal arrived
home Sunday evening from a visit to
New York city.

Mr. W. B. Canady, of Scott's
Hill, was a welcome caller at the Stab
office yesterday.

Mr. Chas. W. Jones, the cleer
and well known Louisville travelling
man, is at me urton.

Capt. C. C. Morse, of Southport,
N. C. was here yesterday and made
the Stab office a very pleasant call.

Miss Eleonora Fredericks has
returned from a very pleasant visit to
New York, Philadelphia and Trenton,
New Jersey.

Mr. C. A. Franklin, the popu
lar representative of Messrs. J. H.
Patton & Co., of Richmond, is a guest
at The Orton.

Mrs. Charles D. Foard, accom
panied by her friend, Mips Adelaide
Etheridge. has returned from a verv
pleasant visit to Porfemoutht Va.

Mr. Carl K. Bacon, formerly of
Wilmington, but now travelling for
the Willett Wool Company, of Bos
ton, is here on a visit to his sister, Mrs.
W. B McKoy. His numerous friends
are glad to see him.

Accident to Cyclist.
A ptiaful but fortunately not a seri

ous accident befel Mr. John D. Burk- -

himer, one of the popular salesmen of
the Rheinstein Dry Goods Company,
Suaday afternoon as he was returning
from Wrighteville on his wheel, ac
companied by a party of his cycling
friends. They were spinning along
the turnpike at the rate "of probably
twelve miles an hour, when the front
fork of his wheel suddenly gave way.
throwing him to the hard roadbed with
much force. He was unconscious for
some time by reason of the shock and
an arm and shoulder were sprained to
some extent Mr. Julius Sternberger,
who was one of the party, hastened to
the city for a carriage in which the in
jured man was taken to his home, No.
208 North Fourth street, where bis in- -

luries were attended by Drs. Win. J.
Love and T. F. Burbank.

River Shipping.
On Sunday there arrived in port, of

the river and coasting craft, the
steamer E. A Hawes, from up Black
river, which left yesterday afternoon
for a trip up the Cape Fear as far as
Willis' Creek; the Driver, which
arrived from Fayetteville and returned
to the samedestination at 4 o'clock yes
terday afternoon and the Seabright,
which came from Little River, S. C,
and returned to that port last night.

The Hurt will be down from Fay
etteville to-da- y.

The Greatest of the Great.
Norton yams from Brunswick county

are said to be tne sweetest oi tne
sweet." A correspondent of the Stab,
writes from South Washington, Pen
der, that "Mr. J. W. Anderson, of that
place, grew a yam potato sixteen
inches long and four inches in diame
ter, without using any fertilizer!"

To City Subscribers.
City subscnoers are earnestly re

quested to report promptly at the Stab
office every failure of the carriers to
deliver their papers. In all such cases
steps will be taken to insure promp
anH regular

NEW A U V liB L'lSEMENTS

St. John Lodge No. 1. A. F. & A. H.
MONTHLY COMMUNICATIONREGULAR evening at 8 o'clock.

Visiting Brethren are cordially invited to
attend.

wi. M. POISSON,
novMit Secretary.

IT IS A MISTAKE

as stated in yesterday's "Messenger" that
i here are no Baslneeo Houses F k BEN r.

De of the most oeetrable st res In the city
now occupied by Flshblate Clothing Company

will be vacant from Oct. I st.
sep 88 tf tn th sa

The Drummer
and the Lady.

A drummer said. "Tbe finest and best select
ed, cheapest xtock in the Honth."

a lady said. 'For anything fine you will
have to go 10 Mr. Parker's."

I duplicate special bargains witn Dener
rood- - at a less price Bee u what I say is not
so beiure you snap at "bargains."

N. F. PARKEB,
Furniture and Furniture Novelties,

oct 25 tf No. 17 Bouth Front street.

HEW CROP MOTS.

2,000 Pound Mixed Nat.
5.000 New O. C. Nut.
1,000 Pound Grated C. C. Nut.
4,000 Pound New Raisins,

100 Barrel Baldwin Apple,
1,200 Bushel New Peanuts.
6.000 Pound New Rice.
5,600 Pounds New Mullet.
2,400 Pound White Fish.
1,800 Bushel B. P. Oat, i

200 Bushel Bye and Wheat.
We have no old holiday goods to work off.

W. B. COOPER,
Wholesale Grocer,

ootastt wommatoB. x. o

A Dension has been
improve- -

, twlev. mother of Lieut.
CTley. who was killed in the

fwith Spain. -- General Ou,

lr forces rapidly
Zncias; Tarlac captured; Aui--

.Li private secretary amon the
T0 Thirty thousand dol

ffworth of diamonds stolen from a
SI Cleveland, O. BriUah
"Lees the Boers suffered a se-t-Z

Tefeat at Ladysmith; 13.000 Brit

S troops have arrived at Cape Town,
are due to arrive tomored 11 000

D 'The National Republican

mittee will meet in Washington

Dumber 15th to name the time and
pUce for the next national conyen- -

Xhe result of the
Kentucky is still undecided; both

ides are fighting every inch of
--round in the contested cases.

I e explosion at Gib

oaburg. 0.. caused great damage to
N.Y markets: Money

property.

on 11 ws firm at 312 per cent., last

lota at 4 per cent ; cotton quiet, midd-

ling uplands 7ic ; flour barely steady

md fairly active without quotable

change; wheat-s- pot easy. No. 2 red
Tijs- - corn-s- pot easy. No. 2 40c; oats

,Jot dull, So. 2. 26c. ; roain quiet,
strained common to good $1 251.S0;
ipiriU lurpeatine steady at 51J52c.

WEATHER REPORT.

U. 8 Dkp't or Agriculture,
WgATHKR BCMiU,

Wilmisotos. N. C, Nov. 13. )

Temperatures: 8 A. 34.. 40 degreea;

iP.lt, 5Jde?rees; maximum, 57 de-jrw-

mini nu a. 33 degrees; mean, 48

Rainfall for the day, ; rainfall
Knee Is: of the month up to date, .34

SUjeof rtr in the river at Fay-ettevillea- tS

A M.. 4.8 feet
FORECAST FOR TO-DA- Y.

Washisotos, Not 13. For North
CwJini: Fair and warmer Tuesday;
Iirht to frrsn southeasterly winds;
Wedaeslay rartly cludy.

Port Almanac Sox. 14.
L

San Rises 6 A. M.
San Sets 4 51 P. M
DajiL-njt- h 10 H 11 M.
ffifh Water at Southport . 4 58 A. M.
Hiea Water. WiWninarvin. 7 23 A. M.

There is one fellow on the pen-do- a

roll who is a good sticker. He
HSTet. of the war of 1S12, aged 83
years.

Judging from Mr. Smith's majori-
ty in Maryland the Smith family
mut have given him pretty strong;
rapport.

Dick Croker intimates that Dave
Hill wa3 in the late
election in New York. When Dave
hem this it may make him hot.

The latest is that Mrs. Dewey, bef-

ore she became Mrs. Dewey, made
George promise her he would never
ran for President. That settles it.

Dewey can't say now that he
never ran. He did run from a crowd
of idiots la3t Saturday in New York.
Heroing is a sore of tiresome busi-- .
Bess.

The English are getting some rot-to- a
beef too, and it may be some

ntisfaction to the Chicago fellows
that they are getting it from the
colonies. "

The prize fighting industry pays
Pretty well in this country. Jeffries
cooped in $33,423 from his recent
"i ith Sharkey and Sharkey got

for being mauled.

A good many men in Ohio must
been disappointed in securing
under this administration,

ere were a thousand fewer mar-
ges in that State last year than

year before.

iiiSUlh Africa there are about
.000,000 black folks to 700,000
hlt- - If the colored folks should

the color line and assert them-the- y

might make it interest-m- S
lor the whites all 'round.

General White may be a good
Jswer, bat he would be a bad run- -

one leg is about two inches
than the other, and the

which were broken while he
m India, are sewed together

Qaeen Victoria has written to
hite, wife of the General
penned up ia Ladysmith,

rT.!:, great confidence in his
KtiV'0 to make thiD
to Mr. 7' KruSer ogbt to write

Ja.rtthat8hehasagreat
tk,T wuaaeQce in the hitting

of the old man.

C te?Dgt?n haa a the
'aeakiL reform3 thing 1J

T? P ClippiD ,adies
tl Cta 10 l0D dre8ae8

een
tt JWth 8ldewalk8' and write.

seenri
tWhenne hM 8acceeded

U1 in dre88e be
kof5!I"attention fc tbe idiots

weih:rin'hcollar8- - Mtu
jection 18 Q particular ob"to thk

WE
ABE AGENTS

FOB

LIBBTS CELEBRATED CUT GLASS

of which we nave the largest and best
select-- d line ever brought to this city.

Nice New Decorated Dinner Bets,
ranging irom

9(111 to II
few Goods daily rocnivpd whifh win hisold at prices that wU merit your patronage.

Country Merchants

would do well to get our prices

before placing orders.

0. P. WMl 4 CO.
octSStf

Yollers & Hashagen,

Jobbers,
Manufacturers agents

PROVISONS,
. CANNED MEATS,

LARD, &c.
SOLE AGENTS

Q Q Q Q Q Q FLOOR.

Has Immense sale. None better Gives
best satlaractlon. Increase your trade by
keeping it.
Sole Agents,

Cuban Blossom,
Topical Twist,
Renown

CIGARS.. .

Yery Best Sold.
nov is it .

Specialties
X

For this week's trade.

r.owney's Select Chocolates,
Tenney's Finn candies.
Fr8h Home-Mad- e Taffies,

Consignment by this week's steamer
of the

Fanciest lot of Tropical
Fruits

brought to Wilmington this season.

Tours to Please '

J. W. PLUMMER, Jr.,
204"Prlncees street.

Interstate 'Phone 132. novlitf

Bananas To-d-
ay

15c dozen.

Havve you tried our line Bread 7

30 One-pou- nd Loaves.. SUM

nov 4 tf

THE DI8TBICT COXJBT OF THE UNITEDIN for the Eastern District of Aortn Caro-
lina.

PETITION FOB DI8CHABGE.
To the Honorable Thos. B. Purnell, Judge of

the District Court of he United States torthe
Eastern District of North Carolina, t lln I.
Floyd, of Ashpole, in the county of Bodmod, In
the State of North arolina, in he said distrlc.
respectfully presents mat on tne lain aay oi
Fentemb r last ne was amy aujuugeu
bankrupt u der the acts of Congrest. relation to
bankruptcy; ihat he has duly inrrend-re- d all
his nronerty and rights of DroDertv. a d has
fully complied with all the requtreme' ts of the
said act and of the orders of tba onrt touching
his bankruptcy. Wherefore, he Drays hat he
may hn dacreed by the Court to have a ' nil dis
charge from all debts provable against his
estate under sid bankruptcy act, except snch
debts as are excepted by law from each disr
oh- - rare. t

Dated tbii 4th day ot November a D , ISM.
Ol-I- N I. FLOYD,

Bankrupt. '

OBDEB OF NOTICE THEBEON.
DISTRICT OF NOBTHEABTEBN On this nth day November. A. D..

899. on reading 'he foregoing petl' ion. It Is or-
dered by the Court, th t a hearing oe had upon
the same on the 83rd dav of November, 1899 be-
fore said Court at Fayette vll e. In said dls'rtct,
at 14.30 o'clock In the ftern on; and that notice
thereof be cubllshed in Tbb morning Stab a
newspaper prioted In the said district, and that
all known creditor and otht-- r persons in Inter-
est may appear at the said time and p. ace and
show cause if any they have why the pr yer of
the eid petitioner should not be granted. ,

witness my ba d at Fayetteville in said dis-
trict, o. the llth day of November, A. D., I899.fi

8 IK. MCBAE, ,

no 14 It Beferee In Bankruptcy.

)uR ustomers
Are Satisfied
with the prices we sell them goods; aleo, the
price we get for their produce. r

Cotton, Spirits, Timber, Tar, Iges,
Pork. Cattle are sel ing well. We

- keep posted on all change In markets

Ship us your Produce.
Nice Apples,

Mullets, Cabbages
this week. Standard Groceries at Lowest
Prices.

T. D. LOVE,
'

M North water Street.

Steamer for Favettertiia Mondays and Thnra
uays. rasseDgera, freight aaa towage.

jot rates apply to - T D. LOTS.
but u General Agent.


